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SI.16 of1980-

LOCAL LOANS(REGISTERED STOCKAND
. SECURITIES) ACT.

: (CAP. 111) -
coe LocalLoans (Federal RepublicofNigeria Nineteenth

_ Development Loan 1987)Directions 1980
| od
Commencement : 22nd September 1980 -
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Wuereas bysection1 (1) of theInternal Loans (Rehabilitation, Reconstruc- . -tion andDevelopment) Act 1972 the Minister of Finance-is empowered. in’_ any mannerauthorised bythe Local Loans (Registered Stockand Securities)Act or the GovernmentPromissory Notes.Act 1960 to raiseloans in Nigeria,and it is deemedexpedient to raise aloan ofthirty million naira(hereafter- called “the loan”) by the creation and‘issue of registered stock maturing inseven years for the purpose of the rehabilitation, reconstruction and deve-lopment programme: :

Now, 'THerevore,in exerciseof the powers conferred by section 5 () ofthe Local Loans (Registered Stock and Securities) Actandofallother powersenabling meinthat behalf, I, the Minister ofFinance, herebygivethefollowingdirections -— . . Tm, ;

—(i) The sim of money to beraised by the loan shall be thirty million"+ naira inthe form of registered stock to be issued in denominations oftwenty —“naira ortanymultiple thereof. oo af oe
(2) Thestockshalfbeissued at par,the sumoftwenty naira being payableon application for each twenty naira of stock appliedfor. oS

Sum of
“money to be
raised and
mode of
raising the .

- Joan,

(3) The stock so raised.shall be transferable in units of twenty _ i

he

__ 2, Interest at therate of 7 per centum per annumshall be payable, ‘The_ first paymentshall be made on Ist December, 1980 andthereafter the interest_. Shall be payable half-yearly onist June and Ist December eachyear untilmaturity. The last interest payment shall. be made on Ist June, 1987, -

-, 3. The half-yearly contributions out of the general revenue andassets of__ the Federal Republictoasinkingfundestablished forthepurpose ofredeemingis loan shall be at the rate of 4.24 per centum ofthe principal sum raised.a The first of such payments shall be made on- Ist December, 1980.

4, The Government ofthe Federal Republicof ‘Nigeria shall redeem the~. stock at par‘on Ist June, 1987.

- 5. Interest payable’onthis stock shall not be exempt from any taxunless_.. such exemption is permissible under anywritten lawin any part of Nigeria_ but such taxshall not be deducted at Source. se ,

Rate of
* interest,

Sinking
fund,

Dateof
redemption, .

“Taxation of
interest.
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Citation and sO These Directions may be cited as the Local Loans (Federalmente Republic of Nigeria Nineteenth Development Loan 1987) Directions 1980, ©

- (2) These Directions shall come into force on 22nd September 1980,

~~.) GIVENat Lagos this 22nd dayofSeptember1980.

ow _ Sunpay Essanc,
--- 5 Minister ofFinance

a ~~ - oe : Ot EXPLANATORYNorse.

. >. (This note does not form part of the above Directions
— ‘ - but is intended to explain its purport) |

"The Directions authorise the raising of a loan of thirty million naira for
ding to State Governments of the Federal Republic of Nigeriaand‘ on-len

specifythe conditions relating totheraising of the loan.
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_ of redeeming this Joan shall bé at the rate o

SI, 17 of1980 ote :

LOCAL LOANS (REGISTEREDSTOCK AND|SECURITIES) ACT
(CAP. 111)

. | Local Loans (Federal Republic ofNigeriaNineteenthage Development Loan 1992) Directions 1980

| a Commencement : 22nd September 1980 |
Wuereas by section 1 (1) of the Internal. Loans (Rehabilitation, Recon-
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struction and Development) Act 1972 the Ministerof Financeis empowered —in, any manner authorised by the Local Loans (Registered. Stock and_ Securities)Act or the Govern entPromissory Notes Act 1960 to raise loansin Nigeriaand it is deemed expedienttoraise a loan ofsixty million naira(hereafter called “the loan’) bythe creation and-issue of registered stockmaturing in twelve years for the purpose of the rehabilitation, reconstructionand development programme: .po - ea,
Now‘THEREFORE, inexerciseof the powers conferred bysection 5 (A)oftheLocal Loans (Registered Stockand Securities) Act and of all other powersenabling me in that behalf, I,the -Minister of Finance, hereby give thefollowing directions :— ”

: . a

- 1.—(1) The sum of money to be raised by the loan shall be. sixty million_ naira in theform registeredstock.to be issued in denominations of twenty-haira or any multiple thereof. - o

(2) ‘Thestockshall be issued at par,thesum of twenty naira being payable. on application for eachtwenty naira of stock applied for.

| (3) The stock so raised:shall be transferable in units oftwenty naira.
ee Interest at the-rate of 74 per centum per annum shall be

"shall,bepayable half-yearlyon ist June and Ist Decemhmaturity. The last interestpayment shall be madeon Ist June 1992.
3, The half-yearly contributions out of the general revenue and assets ofthe Federal Republic of Nigeria to.a sinking fund established for the purpose

f 1.98 percentum of the principalsum raised. The first of such paymentssh

, 4.°TheGovernment of the Federal Republic of Nigeria shall redeem thestockat par on Ist June 1992, me a a
5. Tnterest payable on this ‘stock shall not be exempt. from any taxunless~ such exemption is permissible under any written law in. any part of Nigeria--but such tax shall not be deducted at source.  * 7
6.—(1) These Directions may be cited as the Local Loans (FederalRepublic of Nigeria NineteenthDevelopment Loan1992) Directions 1980,
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| (2) These Directions shall coméinto force on 22ndSeptember 1980.

Le Grven at Lagosthis 22nd day of September 1980.

Sunpay Essane,-7 _. oo, oe, Minister ofFinance

ne _ °_ Exptanatory Nots
. (This notedoes notform part of the above.Directions_ __ but is intended to éxplainitspurpose) . .

"The Directions authorise the raising of a loan of sixty million naira.foron-lending to State Governments of the Federal Republic of Nigeria. and —' -specify the conditions relating to the raising of the loan. =i cL
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'.“SA. 18 of 1980. ee

"_LOCAL LOANS (REGISTERED STOCK AND
oo SECURITIES) ACT me

. - (CAP, (111) : |
_ Local Loans (Federal Republic ofNigeria

Nineteenth Development Loan1997) Directions. 1980

Commencement : 22ndSeptember 1980
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‘WuEreas by section 1 (1) of the Internal Loans (Rehabilitation, Recon- ._ ‘struction. and Development) Act 1972 ‘the’ Minister of Finance is em-powered in any manner authorised by the Local Loans “(Registered Stockand Securities)Actor the GovernmentPromissoryNotesAct 1960toraise loans .in Nigeria and itis deemed ‘expedient to raise aloan ofninety million naira{hereafter called “the loan”) by the creation and issue of Tegistered .stock“maturingin seventeen years for the purpose of the. rehabilitation, recon-struction and development programme:'

Now THERzror:, in exercise ofthe powers conferred-by section 5 (1) of theLocal Loans (Registered. Stock and Securities) Act and of all other powersenabling me. in‘that behalf, ‘I, the Minister of Finance hereby give the’ following directions —

- naira in the formofregisteredstock to beissued in denominations oftwentynaira or any multiple thereof. : - . ;

-__1+(1) The sum of money to beraised by the loan shall be ninety million

(2) The. stock shallbe. issued-at par, the sum oftwenty naira being payableon application foreach twenty naira of stock applied for,

(3)The Stock so raised shall betransferable in units of twenty naira,
2. Interest at the rate of 74per centum per annumshall be payable.Thefirst paymentshall be made on ist December 1980 and thereafter the interestshall be payable half-yearly on ist June and Ist December éach year until -maturity. The last interest payment shall ‘be made on AstJune 1997. o

3. The half-yearly contributionsout of the general revenue and assets of |the Federal Republicto sinkingfund establishedfor the purposeofredeemingthis loan shall be at the rate of 1.10 ber centum of the principal sum. raised.' The first of such payments shall be made on ist December, 1980.

“l4. The Government of the-Federal Republic of Nigeria shall redeem the' stock at par on Ist June 1997, Se

5. Interest payable on this stock shallNot be exempt from any tax unless2 e_ Such. exemption is permissible under anywritten lawin any part of Nigeria. but such tax:shallnot be deducted at source, © " .
”
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| 6.—(1) These Directions may becited as the Local Loans (Federal.Republic of Nigeria Nineteenth Development Loan 1997) Directions 1980.

(2) These Directions shall come into force on 22nd September 1980.

GIVENat Lagosthis 22nd ‘day of September 1980,

. eo
. SUNDAY ESSANG, .

Minister of Finance

“* ’ ExpLanatory Nove. 7

ae . (This note doesnot form part of the Directions but
ts intended to explain its purport)

The Directions authorise the raising of a loanof ninety million naira for_on-lending to State Governments of the Federal Republic of Nigeria and _specify the conditions relating to the raising of the loan.
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SL. 19 of1980

LOCAL LOANS(REGISTEREDSTOCKAND-SECURITIES ACT)
ee (CAP. 111). 7

Local Loans (Federal Republic ofNigeria
Nineteenth Development Loan2005) Directions1980

Commencement 2aSeptember198)
| Wuerezas bysection 1(1) ofthe InternalLoans (Rehabilitation,Reconstruc-tionanid Development)Act1972théMinister-ofFinanceis empoweredinany- Manner authorised by-the Local, Loans (Registered Stock and SecuritiesAct or the Government Promissory NotesAtt1960to raise loans in: Nigeriaarid itis deemed expedient to raise a loan of one hundred andtwenty millionnaira (hereafter called “the loan”) bythecreation and issue of registeredstock maturing in twenty-five years for the purpose of the rehabilitation,-' Feconstruction and development programme. :—

Now THEREFORE, in exercise of

powersenabling mein that behalf, 1, the Minister ofFinance, hereby givethefollowing directions -— Do LO

- 1—(1) Thesum of money to be raised by theloan shail be one hundredand twenty 1y million naira in the formof registered stock to be issued in‘denominations of twentynairaor any multiple thereof.

(2) The stock shall be issued at par, the sum oftwentynairabeing payable
_on-application for each twenty naira or stock applied for. De te

~ (3) Thestock so raised shall be transferable in units of twenty naira,
2,Interest at the rate of 8 per centum per annum shall bepayable. The. first paymentshall be made on Ist Decembet 1980 and thereafter the interest

shall be payable half-yearly on ist June and Ist‘ Decembereach year until
a maturity. Thelastinterest payment sball be made on ist June 2005.

3. The half-yearly contributions out of the general Tevenue.and assets of
the Federal Republic to a sinking fund established for the purpose ofredeem-

_ ing this loan shall be at therate of 0.49 percentum ofthe principal sum raised.The first of such payments shall bemade on Ist December 1980.

‘stock at ‘par on Ist June 2005.

"5. Interest payable on this stock shall notbe exempt from anytax unless.Such exemptionispermissible underanywritten lawin anypart ofNigeria but“such tax shall not be deducted atsource. mT .

7 : thepowers conferred bysection 5
". (1) ofthe Loeal Loans (Registered: Stock and Securities) Actand of allother

4, The Government ofthe Federal Republic of Nigeria shall redeem the
redemption,
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Citation and
commence-~
ment..

6.—(1) These Directions may be cited as the Local Loans (Federal- Republic of Nigeria NineteenthDevelopmentLoan 2005) Directions 1980.

(2) These Directions shall comeintoforceon 22nd September 1980.
-

Given at Lagos this 22nd day of September 1980,

. | pe SUNDAY Essane,
. Minister ofFinance

ExpLanatory Notre

(This note does notform part of the above
' | Directions but is intendedto.explain itspurport)

‘The Directions authorise the raising ofaloan of one hundred: and twenty:million naira for on-lendingto State Governmentsofthe Federal RepublicofNigeria and specifythe conditionsrelating to theraising.ofthe loan.
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